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S
ummer camp. Some 
of my greatest spiri-
tual decisions and 
lifelong friends were 
made at camp. Per-
haps you never had 
the opportunity to 
experience the fun, 
excitement and spir-
itual challenge of a 

church summer camp. The goal of camp 
is to take young people to a setting 
where they can be with other Chris-
tian youth, sit under the Word, learn 
from youth counselors and partici-
pate in fun activities — all to encour-
age decisions regarding Christ and 
life. The challenge, though, is making 
those decisions stick after the young 
people return home. And parents play 
a crucial role in making that happen. 
None of us wants to blow it, so here are 
some helps for encouraging your child 
once he or she gets back home.

Growth is a Process
 Just as physical growth takes 
your child 31,536,000 seconds each 

year between birthdays, spiritually 
your child’s growth takes time as well. 
It would be so convenient if God would 
send them to us already mature; how-
ever, His plan does not include instant 
growth. Parenting is more like a mara-
thon than a sprint, more like an oven 
than a microwave, more a process than 
an event. Everything does not have to 
be accomplished today in your child’s 
life. Your focus can be on the big pic-
ture.
 Inevitably, a person is going to 
go in the direction his or her feet are 
pointing. When your child returns 
from camp, which way is he facing? 
What is she passionate about? Where 
is his excitement? Does she desire 
to honor God daily? Does he want to 
spend time with godly friends? Does he 
want to hang out with church leader-
ship? Is she considering how to please 
God in a vocational choice? Which way 
is he heading? If he continues in the 
direction he is pointing, where does 
the road lead? As the parent, your goal 
is to keep your child pointing in a God-
ward direction.

 Remember when your child was 
learning to walk. Initially, it was diffi -
cult to stand even with you holding his 
hands. Over time though, he began to 
pull himself up on anything that would 
hold him. Then in moments of sheer joy 
to you as a parent (and of great con-
cern), your child slowly started to get 
a balance without grasping the near-
est object. After a while, balance came 
more naturally and with your encour-
agement came the fi rst step. Then two. 
Then three. Now, you can hardly keep 
up. One step at a time, your child went 
from clumsy waddling to running. So 
it is with spiritual growth. Your child 
will grow into Christ-likeness one step 
at a time. Be patient with the process.

Parental Self-Counsel
 By self-counsel, I mean the 
examination of your own heart (i.e., 
thoughts, motives, desires) and behav-
ior by allowing the light of God’s Word 
to expose every part of your life (Colos-
sians 3:16). Many times we uninten-
tionally fail to model what we want 
for our children. We all want to see 
our children grow in Christ-likeness 
(Romans 8:29; Colossians 3:10) and 
become a young man or young lady 
who pleases God. When we as par-
ents are not evaluating our own lives 
in relationship to God’s Word, we 
drift away, just as a boat on a stream, 
from Christ-likeness, not toward it 
(Hebrews 3:12–13). Growing in Christ 
is hard work and intentional.
 There are several areas for care-
ful self-counsel. First, in broadest 
terms, do you, dad or mom, glorify 
God? Paul writes, “Whether there-
fore ye eat or drink, or whatsoev-
er ye do, do all to the glory of God” 
(1 Corinthians 10:31). Everything we 
do in life, down to the smallest details, 
either does or does not bring God glo-
ry. So as we interact with one anoth-
er in the home, with neighbors, with 
supervisors at work, with family and 
friends, our interaction either pleas-
es and honors God or it doesn’t. That 
is why Paul’s words are so powerful 
when he writes, “Those things, which 
ye have both learned, and received, 
and heard, and seen in me, do: and the 
God of peace shall be with you” (Phi-
lippians 4:9). As a parent, God holds 
you accountable as the model. If your 
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child is going to learn, there must be 
a godly teacher. If your child is going 
to receive, there must be a godly giv-
er. If your child is going to hear, there 
must be a godly speaker. If your child 
is going to see, there must be a god-
ly example. The reality is, your child 
catches much more than what you will 
ever intentionally teach.
 Another area of parental self-
counsel relates to your priorities as 
parents. Those priorities are func-
tionally transferred to the child. For-
mally you may teach your child the 
importance of God, the priority of the 
church, and the signifi cance of having 
a relationship with Christ, but in day-
to-day living you may teach radically 
different priorities. Does God enter in 
your average conversation around the 
home other than on Sundays? Do you 
typically arrange your life around the 
activities and stated priorities of your 
local church? Does Christ come fi rst 
in your typical day — your schedule, 
fi nances, conversations, friendships, 
among others?
 There is still an additional area 
for a parent to consider when helping 
camp decisions become permanent 
changes. What is your attitude toward 
the church? What does your child hear 
you talk about on your way home from 
church? How do you usually address 
issues pertaining to the pastor or youth 
pastor in front on your child? Again, 
you are looking for inconsistencies in 
your self-counsel here. Do you formally 
want your child to be mentored by the 
leadership of the church, yet in your 
daily talk about the leadership you 
encourage disrespect toward them? If 
you do not honor God by respecting the 
leaders in the church, why would you 
ever expect your child to do so?

What To Do
 Encourage your child (in a positive 
way) to stay committed even in diffi cult 
situations. Try being less directive and 
confrontational and instead ask ques-
tions to help him or her discover where 
there has been some slacking off. This 
type of encouragement can help hold 
them accountable to the decision they 
made at camp.
 Make sure you praise your child 
when he makes good on a particular 
commitment. Look for those success-

es and be sure to give praise to God 
for his grace that enables growth in 
Christ (1 Corinthians 10:13).
 Point your child to Christ for the 
necessary strength to succeed and 
stay committed rather than point-
ing him to self or others. Avoid asking 
the child what others will think if he 
goes back on his commitment, compar-
ing his progress with others, or point-
ing to specifi c individuals as the pri-
mary example instead of Christ and 
the Word. It is the Holy Spirit through 
God’s Word that provides the strength 
to endure. Therefore, we want to keep 
the child’s focus on Christ through His 
Word.
 Think of ways your child can put 
the camp commitment into action. 
Look for places where your child can do 
loving deeds for others and serve those 
around him. It is vitally important for 
the child to see all acts of kindness and 
loving deeds as part of a ministry to 
others  — whether the other person is a 
neighbor or a fellow church member.

What Not To Do
 Don’t dwell on defeats. When your 
child fails (which is going to happen), 
be ready to encourage the appropriate 
response. It is discouraging enough for 
your child already without the parent 
piling on additional burdens. You want 
to see confession and forgiveness of sin 
when your child does not stick with his 
or her commitment.
 When you remind your child of 
the commitment or decision made at 
camp, be positive. Sometimes parents 
can hold a decision made for Christ 
over the child’s head until eventual-
ly the child resents choosing to follow 
Christ. Instead, you want to hold your 
child accountable lovingly and gently 
(Ephesians 4:15).
 You especially do not want to doubt 
your child’s sincerity. Paul reminds us 
that true love hopes all things (1 Cor-
inthians 13:4–7). Even if the child has 
made commitments before and broken 
them, you do not want to minimize the 
current decision. Instead, the goal is 
to see this as part of God’s steadfast 
effort to grow your child.
 Also, be careful not to dampen the 
child’s zeal or excitement. It is so easy 
to let our own failures and struggles 
infl uence our words to a child rather 

than depending upon God’s grace to 
continue to grow this individual.

Encouraging your 
child’s growth
 Evaluate your family schedule so 
there is time for regular church atten-
dance, time to serve others, and time 
to spend with the pastor, youth pas-
tor and others. As children get older, 
it is easy to let them be more commit-
ted to school, sports or work than to 
the church. As the parent, it is your 
responsibility to help order your child’s 
life according to appropriate priorities. 
Remember to consider which way your 
child’s feet are pointing.
 Buy good books and other kinds 
of reading material that will encour-
age your child’s camp decisions. If you 
do not know what resources are best, 
ask your pastor, youth pastor or other 
leader to provide you with a good list of 
age-appropriate resources.
 Seek the help of your pastor, 
youth pastor or church leader for other 
ideas. Make sure they know you expect 
teamwork for growth. We all want to 
help maintain camp momentum. Invite 
them over to spend time with your fam-
ily. Go on your child’s favorite activity 
and invite church leaders along for fel-
lowship. Be sure the church leadership 
understands that interaction is wel-
comed in your home.

Be Encouraged Along 
the Way
 God’s plan is that you and your 
child will grow in Christ-likeness over 
the next few months. Will you be per-
fect? No, but God knows that already. 
Will your child be perfect? No, but God 
knows that too. His plan is that you 
would embrace the spiritual decisions 
and commitments your child made at 
camp and use them as an opportunity 
for the entire family to grow in Christ. 
What a great excuse for us as parents 
to improve in areas or change in areas 
where it is needed in order to honor 
Christ.
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